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Westminster, March 10. 

H IS Majesty came this Day to the House 
of Peers, and being in his Royal Robes 
seated on the Throne, with the usual 

Solemnity, the Gentleman Usher of the Slack-
Rod, was sent with a Message from His Ma
jesty to the House of Commons, commanding 
their Attendance in the House of Peers; the 
Commons being come thither accordingly, His 
Majefly was pleased to make the following 
most Gracious Speech to both Houses. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
TdsAving received ftom our good Brother and Ally 

"-*--*- the Most Cbristian King repeated Advices, 
that an Invaston will suddenly he attempted from 
Spain againjt my Dominions, in favour osjjie Pre 
tender to my Crown, I have judged it convenient 
to make you acquainted with it, and shall on my 
Part take all the necessary Measures to defeat the 
Designs of our Enemies. 

Gentlemen of the House of Commons, 
This Attempt, if it proceed must engage me in 

fome further Expences by Sea and Land, than Pro
vision hat been made sor, I must therefore recom • 
mend it to you that I he enabled in such Manner 
as you shall judge convenient to make the necessary 
Dispositions for our Security ; and you may de
pend upon it, that I shall upon this and all Oc-
cajions have as much Regard to the Ease os my 
People, as shall be consistent with their Safety. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
"the tnany Proofs I have had of the AffebTton 

and Loyalty of this Parliament, leave me no Room 
to doubt of your steady and vigorous Perseverance 
in support os my Person and Government upon thit 
"Occasion. 

in five Months Provisions, was sailed from 
Cadiz, the Commander having his Orders 
sealed up, which he was not to opeta till 
such time as he should be 40 Leagues out 
at Sea. We have since received further 
Accounts from Madrid of the 14th past which 
fay, that the late Duk* of Ormond went on 
board the Ship Hermione before mentioned J* 
and tbat the Troops designed fur the secret 
Expedition were actually embarkiog on board 
30 Transport Ships, which were* to be con
voyed by seven Men of War, and amounted! 
to 4000 Foot and 900 Horse, most of them 
dismounted ; that they carried with them ai 
great Number of spare Arms, with a Quantity 
of Ammunition and some Artillery. 

Marseilles, Feb. 16. A Ship, belonging to th.is 
Port came in here this Morning whicb failed 
from Cadiz 11 Days ago, the Master reports, 
that he was obliged to come auvay by st<ralth, 
Orders having been given to seize all the 
Merchant Ships, in order to imploy them in 
transporting a Body of Troops with some Am
munition and Artillery for some Expedition, 
which was kept very secret *, and that when 

Vshon. March 7. N. S. By Letters from 
Madrid of the 17th of the last Month, we re
ceived an Account that a Squadron of 7 Men 
of War was fitting out at Cadiz to be com 
manded by Admiral Serrano, who upon his 
Arrival with the last Fleet from New Spain 
had been banifh'd to Ceuta, but was fince par
doned, and was come to Cadiz to hasten the 
fitting out of the said Squadron '* that there 
were* about 4000 Troops in a Readiness to be 
imbarked, and that there was Reason to be
lieve these Preparations were made against 

.England, because the English Consul atCorua-
na had, by an Order from Court above three 
Weeks before been removed to a Place 20 
Leagues distant from the Sea, which looked, 
as if it had been on Purpose to keep him' 

he came away they had in this Manner got 
together about 50 Transport Ships, which 
were to be convoyed by seven or eight Men 
of War. 

St. Malo, March 3. We have Advice fronj 
Cadiz by a Ship that came from thence. to 
Brest in 11 Days, that eight Ships pf War 
were fitting out there, with between 40 and 
50 Transport Ships that were to be employed 
in carrying of Troops, Artillery and Ammu
nition for some Expedition that was kept 
secret. 

Paris, March 15. Our freshest Advices from 
Spain fay, that the late Duk.e of Ormond took 
his Leave of that Court rhe 14th of the last 
Month, and set out from Madrid the next Day 
for Cadiz 5 that Eight Men of War, and about 
50 Transport Ships, were fitted out in that 
Port, on board which 13 Battallions anda Re
giment of Dragoons, all or most of them Irish, 
were to embark, and%"#fre to carry with them 
a great Number of Spare Arms, and some Ar
tillery and Ammunition ; that those Preparati
ons were in such Forwardness, that this Fleet 
would be ready to put to Sea by the 5th or 6th 
Instant j and that the late Duke of Ormond 
was to command those Forces, which were de
signed to attempt an Invasion in Great Britain. 
These Advices add, that several French Mer
chant Ships tbat were at Cadiz, had been de
tained by Force to be employed in that Ser
vice; We have an Account from Languedoc and 

ignorant of these Preparations! which toge-I Guienne, that /ever.il Highlanders, and others 
*\*— M.:*L *u*> r*K.i*n-. *.r .X.***. ....... »_. . , . . -I .J 1, ..... »« t.. :_ .1. . P . . * . - . J . . > . I « . * . . A n.*.*. ther with the Design of them, were concealed 
With all poflible Care ; aad to confirm this 
Suspicion, tbe late of Duke of Ormond, who, 
during his Stay at Valladolid, had been ob
served to be very busy in some private Trans
action, arrived "at Madrid the 14th, and lest 
that Place the i<5th* and was said to be 
gone to Corunna. These Letters added, 
that the Hermione Frigate, .having taken 

known to be in the Pretender's Interest, wbo 
were in those Parts, departed from thence on 
a sudden, and it was not known whither they 
were gone ; but they are supposed to be gone 
to Spaio.in order to be employed in this Expe
dition. We have yet no certain Account ofthe 
Pretender; they write from Rome, rhat at 
his Departure from thence he left a kind of 
Manifesto intimating, that not thinking him

self 



Rome ; "put douhtinfe of >nr -oa"fe"ty even in 
that Place, be was gone to seek Refuge else 
where, irom which j Writing People inferred 
that he designed for Spain, and was resolved 
to observe no Measures witb the Emperour. 
^Wbotehali- "March iq*. On Friday last Cap

tain Gardiner arrived from France, being sent 
Express to His Majesty with an Accounr, that 
the Preparations of the Spaniards at Cadiz 
were certainly designed against Sourh Britain ; 
•snd that their Flee" would put to §ca on the 
7th or ssth Instant, N. S. 

• f 

. _ - Admiralty-Office,. March 4 , 1718. 
tt being absolutely necessary for HIS Majesisi Service, 

*x in ehe Forenoon. £>J- ! fS^ , . " • « • " 

At a Muting of the Directors of the ColoUr-MiU Com\ 
pany on the $th Instant, it was ordered that a Call be 
made of one further Fifth upon each Share; to be paid 
to the Treajurer within 14 Days from this Publication 
at Mr. FinaWs Chambers, N" $• in Garden-Court, Mid
dle Tempi-; or for NegleB thereof such Share or Shares 
yeill he forfeited, pursuant to the said Company's fifth 
Article of Agreement. * 

" U n i o n f i re -Off ice for Goods . 
Tht Director! give Notice, fhat a General Meeting of 

the said Society will be held on the z$th Instant, by Three 
in the Afternoon, at their Office in Gutter-lane, (sheapside, 
{tid not at Merchant-Taylors Hall, as was inserted in 
laffThu'sdass Courant by mistake) being one of the half-

ifhtit tht 'Men belonging to the Cumberland ondHimp- yearly Meetings appointed by the Deed of Settlement. 

Advertisements 
• ton.Court, as also the late Company of the Bucking, 

h.r 11 now otAer'd into the Medway at Chatham, and the 
ix\jrivssbjry and Dorfetjh re at Portfnlotith, which are 
absent ett'er by Leave or otherzuise, fliould immediately 
repair to tleir Duty on hoard the said Ships ; the Lords 
Commissioners of the Admiralty do hereby strictly charge 
4nd require all thesaid Men to repair to their Duty with
out a Moment"'s Loss of "Time, as they will answer the 
contrary at their Peril. 

, Adi- i iralty-Office, March 6, 1718. 
The Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty having or

dered the Officers and Men belonging to His Majesty's Ship 
tbe Shrewsbury, to be removed into the Monmouth at 
Portsmouth, there Lor.jhips do hereby striSlly charge and 
require all tke Men belonging to the Shrewsbury, fo-th-
wich to repair to their Duty on Board thesaid Ship, Mon
mouth, as they will answer the contrary at their Peril. 

Admiralty-Off ice , March 9, 1718. 
The Lords Commisstmers oj the Admiralty having or

dered the Officers and Men belonging to His Majesty s Ship 
the Preston to be removed into the Weymouth at Wool
wich, their Lordjhips do hereby strictly charge and re
quire all the Men belonging to the Preston, forthwith to 
repair to their Duty onboard thesaid Ship fVeymouth, 
as they will answer the contrary at their Peril. 

These are to give Notice, That all Out-Pensioners be
longing t'o Chelsea Hospital who reside within 10 Miles of 
London, repair t*« the Royal Hospital this Day, To-mor
row, and Thursday, being the lath, nth, and 11th In

stant ; and to those Out-Ptnsionert who reside within 4 0 
Milet, on Friday and Saturday following, the 13th and 
l*t*th Instant; in order then to receive their Pay; and 

such who fliall not appear will for ever be difmisi the 
Pension. 

By Onder, • 
Kingsmi l l Eyre , Seer. 

OS 

The Receivers of the present Lottery for coo .ooo I. give 
Notice, tbat daily Attendance is given at the Bank of 
England for receiving she refraining two Thirds rf the 
Contribution* Money wjlich is by Alt of Parliament ap
pointed to be paid on or before the idth Instant, on Pe
nalty of forfeiting the first Payment. 

Essex-House, March 9 . 1-7I8-T9. 
Notice ii hereby given, that the Estates late of Ed

ward Winkley, of about the yearly Value of j o o /. 
fohn Plessingten, of about the yearly Value of ajo /. Ed
ward Core, of about the yearly Value of i o /. and Robert 
Daniel, of about the yearly Value of 8 / . lying in tbe 
County of Lancaster, will be fold to the best Bidder, 
by Cant or Auction, ^pursuant to the Direction of a late 
Act of Parliament, before the 'Trustees for Stie of tbe 
Forfeited Estates, at their Office at Ejsex-House in hssiex-
fireet, London, on theuft snftant, at Ten in the Fore
noon. AS also the Life-Kent Estate of the late Lord 
Widdrington, at Stella and Wmlaton, in, the County of 
Durham, of about the yearly Value of ri-Jo /. and the 
Chambers in Gray's-inn, belonging to the late Roger 
Dic$onson, 8sq; of about the yearly-Valift of 6 I. will 
be fold on the ijrf Instant, at "Ten in the Forenoon, At 
Essiex-House aforesaid ; where Particulars of thesaid E-

fiates are ready to he deliver d. 

The Court rf Directors of the Xfnjted Company of Mer
chants of England trading to the East-Indies, dt hereby 

o V Thursday the grh of April uext a Plate of 25 1. wil! be 
run tor on Kinj.il.nd Course, near the si wn ot Shrews-
bu.y, in the County of Salop, by any Horle, Mate or 

Gcldi g carrying lo.Stone Weight, besidts Briulf atd Saddle ; 
And upon Friday the ioth of April next, up an the lame Couilg, 
a Plate of ",o 1. will be run for by any H irlc, Maie, or Gelding, 
carrying 11 St me "A eight, besides Bu'dleand "addle : And upon 
".aiu.tJay ihe I till ot th-fimc Month a Plate 01 15 1. will be 
run lor, on thc fame C iu fe, by Galloways who arc to carry 
eight MI ne. All the Horles to be entered and kept in the laid. 
1'iu.a.ot Shrewsbury, or suburbs theteot, at lcait le-itm Days 
e •ethefaij I.veral Plates are tobe runs r. 

WHereas Minis Edward*, Citizen and Salter of London, 
did, on the Tii of May 1683, *• engage an Ut' te id 
Brickum, iu surrey, to Richard FI xney, due-iled, for 

1031, ibis i» togive Notice, that it the laid Bdwa ds, or any 
Pet I n entituled to the Rcdempti not the laid ellate shall ap
pear bet' re Sir Th unas Ger), Kii-ahi, otic of thc Matter- of 
die Court ot Chan.er;, by the HI Day of May next, an' 
make go id his Claim to the la.iie, fueh Pe.sn may have the 
Henehc ot liich Redemption, otherwise the siid P. einillcs will tc 
applied to chatiut k Uses according to a Decree in Chancery, 
without any R g*rd had lotlieEquitv of Kedetnption. 

0""b Henry Mancu (who in the Year 171(2, drove a Hack
ney Coach in or about L md-ina is h ieby di si *d f. rth* 
With to come to Robert l-enwick, Elq; at his Cbanabers, 

N° 9. in H .lb urn-Curt, in Gray's Inn, Ly »nim he thill be 
fully paiJ for hjs Trou-le and Loss nf Time in fo doii g. And' 
it tlic t'jid Beiry Marten be dead, any Perlon wh > c o prove 
the lame, and is acquainted with his Hand- Ve tiling, is tefiied 
to cine to the Place above-mentioned, where he lhall be litis-
fi. d t w his 1 of, of rime ai d Trouble as at irefaid. 

LOII a black Mare al out 14. Hands high, coming 4 Years 
old, a little white in her F .rehead, her right hye It ruck 
out, supposed to be It len Irom near Heretord tbe 19th 

of February lalt; Gentlemen who live in Market Towns are 
desired to give the Innkeepers and Excisemen Notice hereof: 
whosoever le-ures the Mare and Person that Hole her (ball 
have 20 s. Reward, over and above the 401 given by Act of 
Parliament; and if the Mare shall be llopt, pray give Notice 
to Mr. Cruinpe, at Lngwardinc near Hereford, or to Charles 
C u-npe at the Fleece in Cateatcnltreet, London. 
t"IT*Hereasby Advertisement in the Gazette ot the 30th of 
V V July 1717, Notice was given that tool. Reward would 

be given to any Person who should discover ] >hn Mu). 
cader, of London, Mercer, againit whom a CummilTi .n of 
Bankrupt was then lately awarded, so that he Ihould be brought 
betore the Commissi ners in the said Commission named; and 
whereas Peter Nettle and Thomas Price, Assignees ol the laid 
Mulcaller't. Eltate, and above 70 others of his Creditor:., haye 
received a Composition in lull Satisfaction of their Debts: 
Now this is to give Notice therefore, that the said Peter Nettle 
-and Th<;i.ia» Price will not any longer he obliged to pay the said 
tool. Reward-in. case tbe said.JohnMulcalier Uiall lie diWered 
and taken. 

Tho. Clendon, Attorny - Tho, Price, 
for the Afsigntes. Peter tSettle*. 

WHereas a CommilTiio of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Ralph Twitcfiell, late of the wo^d-gate near the bo
rough ot leicelle , Frame-'*Vi rk-Kuitter, and be being 

declared a Bankrupt; the Coiumilfimers intend to meet OD ths 
25 ch Initant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Mr. Thomas Barn-
thaw's in the Bar ugh of LeiccHer, to app mt Assignee*) where 
th; Crcditots are to come prepared to prove their Debts and pay 
Cpntribution-Money: And an Persons ihat are indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or bisects el his in theif 
Hands, are n it to pay ot deliver the fame to any Person bat 
whom the Commiflioners lhall appoint, but are to give Notice 
to Mr. jt sbua H ntoo,Attorney, in DiltalT lane, tondoo ) or Mr. 
Tho. Palmer, Attorney, in the Borough ot Lekeltet"-aforesaid. 

TFIE Commissioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt award* 
ed againit .Peter Rat-ever,'of London, Merchant, intend 10 
meet on the p*h ot Apiil ne"xtf at Tlircv in the Atternuou, 

ai Guildhall, London, in order to make a-Dividend ot tbe fa,id 
Bankrupt's l.ltste ; when ajid where the C'editors thac hate nos 
already proved their Debts and p.ia Contiibution-Mi-iey, »r« 
to cnuie prepared to dn" rhe fame, 01 thev will tie. gx.luosd ih» 
Benefit of the laid Dividend. 
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